Renal handling of homologous radioiodinated thyrotrophin in the rat.
Previously, TSH metabolism and tissue distribution in the rat were studied using heterologous hormone and/or unphysiological doses. We injected iv [131I]rTSH (S.A. 100 micronCi/microgram) in physiological doses (10 ng) to KI blocked male rats. Two to 180 min after which TCA precipitable 131I was measured in the kidney, liver, muscle, fat and testis. The highest TCA precipitable radioactivity concentration, peak value 12% at 30 min; organ/blood ratio, 16, was found in the kidney. With the kidney validated as the major site of localization of TSH, the renal localization and handling of [125I]rTSH was studied by autoradiography. Radioactivity was confined to the cortex. Two to 30 min samples showed 125I in Bowman's space and luminal parts of the proximal tubular cells while samples from 60 to 180 min revealed activity in contraluminal areas, suggesting glomerular filtration and tubular re-absorption. Gel-filtration of supernatants of kidney homogenates revealed progressive diminution of the TSH peak and the appearance of a smaller MW peak. We conclude that (1) the kidney is the major site of localization and metabolism of homologous TSH, (2) the renal handling of TSH involves both glomerular filtration and tubular re-absorption.